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Bozeman Forestry Research Laboratory
Causes Controversy in Board of Regents
HELENA (A P )—A proposal by
the U. S. Forest Service to locate
a forestry research laboratory at
Bozeman got considerable opposi
tion in the State Board of Regents
yesterday because the state al
ready supports a forestry school at
Missoula.
The dilemma is that if the state
rejects the federal offer to build
the laboratory on the Bozeman

OVERLOADED CIRCUIT—Barbara Boorman lost all the clothes in
her dresser and the suitcase pictured in a fire which broke out in her
room. An overloaded circuit was given as the cause of the fire.
( K a i m i n Photo by Marie Stephenson)

Fire Routs Freshmen W om en;
Caused by Overloaded Circuit
By SUE LINTZ
A fire in a second-floor room of
Brantly Hall routed freshmen w o-

Angel Flight
Announced
Twenty-five new members of
Angel Flight were announced at
the Air Force ROTC dance held
Friday night in the Lodge.
The freshmen women chosen are
Shirley Anzjon, Butte; Connie A rrigoni, Dillon; Jo Ann Benjamin,
Butte; Raelee Bothwell, Great
Falls; Pam Budke, Helena; Judy
Burnette, Missoula; Judy Cox, Mis
soula; Maria Dillon, Billings;
Carole Eley, Great Falls; Nancy
Englebach, Kalispell; Nikki Eveland, Helena; Dianne Gee, Colo
rado Springs, Colo., and Nancy
Glass, Havre.
Barbara Johnstone, Missoula;
Maureen McAdam, Livingston; Sue
Magee, Missoula; Sally Neath,
Helena; Allene O’Brien, Butte;
Nikki Paulsrud, Kalispell; Linda
Phillips, Helena; Patty Root, MisJudy Viehweg, Missoula; Debbie
West, Livingston; and Helen M cKeague, Calgary, Alberta.
The winners are now entering a
two week probationary period dur
ing which they must display an
ability to march to remain in the
drill team.

men into chilly temperature about
8:30 a.m. yesterday.
The L-shaped freshmen dorm
itory was evacuated when a jan
itor discovered the fire and set
off- an alarm. Although no one
was hurt, Barbara Boorman, junior
sponsor living in the residence, suf
fered personal property damage
from the fire in her room.
The city fire department entered
Miss Boorman’s burning room
through the window and was
forced to use a smoke ejector to
determine the extent of the
trouble. Upon finding the furni
ture burning, the firemen flooded
the room with two inches of water,
J. A. Brown, director of residence
halls, said yesterday.
Mr. Brown said that the fire
resulted from an overloaded cir
cuit on which Miss Boorman’s
room is included.
When asked for a statement con
cerning her personal damage, Miss
Boorman said, “ I have been asked
to refer all questions to Mr.
Brown.”

George Lewis Presents Recital
O f German, Am erican Songs
By BOB TEMPLETON
George Lewis, assistant profes
sor of music, presented a recital of
German and American songs in
the Music Building Recital Hall
Sunday evening.
The first half Mr. Lewis sang a
series of German songs by Schu
bert which told of a miller falling
in love with a maiden, her betrayel of his love and his suicide.
An English* translation of the
songs that were sung was handed
out.
The second half Mr. Lewis sang
a number of English and Ameri-

Essayist Named
For Second Time
A $250 college-aid grant has
been awarded to Elinor Misfeldt
by the National Association of
Tobacco Distributors for t h e
second year, according to A. C.
Cogswell, Dean of Students.
Miss Misfeldt is a sophomore
English major. She is a member
of Angel Flight and of Kappa A l
pha Theta.
Miss Misfeldt was awarded the
grant for an essay on “ What
Democracy Means to Me.”

Athlete?s Wages
Be Discussed
Sentinel to Accept To
HELENA (A P )—A report on a
uniform wage scale for athletes
Only Its Pictures
and others working on Montana

Larry Juelfs, business manager
of the Sentinel warned that the
yearbook will not accept class
photographs taken by anyone other
than the S e n t i n e 1-contracted
photographer. This is done to give
the pictures uniformity.

College campuses may go before
the Board of Regents today.
A committee met in closed ses
sion yesterday, reportedly to dis
cuss the proposal, but members
would give no indication of their
findings.

Convocation Called Thursday
To Explain Student Government
By PRINTER BOWLER
It lpoks like another flare will
be ignited in the old dispute be
tween ASMSU and the MSU Ad
ministration.
A meeting for all freshmen stu
dents and others interested on
Thursday at 7:15 p.m. in the Uni
versity Theatre will see a variety
of action concerning the role of
student g o v e r n m e n t (Central
Board) at MSU.
Steve Carroll, elections commit
tee chairman, has organized the
convocation for two reasons:
(1) To explain exactly what stu
dent government at MSU is, and
its effect on students, especially in
coming freshmen. Ann Minteer,
convocation chairman and Central
Board member, will introduce the
speakers. Rick Jones will ex
plain the functions of Central
Board, and Steve Carroll will
speak on the importance of a stu
dent government, i.e., ASMSU and
Central Board.
(2) To give the six surviving

candidates — after the primary
election—a chance to express their
views on student government and
present their platforms in fiveminute speeches.
In a statement to the Kaimin,
Carroll said, “At this convoca
tion we are going to present the
audience with a series of predica
ments which have existed here at
MSU for several years. We are
going to explain how these predic
aments came about, and w e will
attempt to reach compatible solu
tions.
“ For example, ASMSU has com
piled enormous debts in the past,
which I shall reveal Thursday
night. The former student govern
ments here have been negligent in
the handling of student funds and
we intend to propose a solution to
this problem.”
Carroll added that, “Another ex
ample of what we will try to ac
complish is to find a compromise
with the Administration on the
powers of ASMSU. For instance,

campus, the Forest Service will
take it elsewhere out of Montana,
probably to Idaho Falls.
The, position of the Forest Serv
ice is that the laboratory must be
on a campus where there is a
school of engineering.
Lund said that there is enough
on the agenda of the University
Committee to occupy the board at
least until noon today.

there are many students here that
are 21 years and over. We believe
that they should be given more
rights to determine their extra
curricular activities. We are all
paying out good cash to attend
school here, and we have relative
ly^, nothing to say that cannot be
nullified by the Administration.”
Carroll added that this convoca
tion was not intended to provoke
a controversy over the mentioned
issues.
He said the meeting
would be for the sole purpose of
getting students interested in de
veloping a strong student govern
ment at MSU.
“ If this, however, should turn
out to be controversial,” Carroll
said, “ then that is the way it shall
be. Regardless of how this meet
ing is interpreted, we intend to
make ASMSU and Central Board
strong voices for the welfare of
MSU students.”

can songs including two light
hearted ballads.
Mr. Lewis was called back three
times and sang a sad French song
for his encore. .
He was accompanied on the
piano by his wife, Jeanne Lewis.

Conferring with the University
Committee of the board were
Charles Wellner, acting for the di
rector of the Intermountain For
estry and Lumber Experiment
Station, and Ed Kotok, chief of the
division of Forest Utilization Re
search. Both are from Salt Lake
City.
Members of the University Com
mittee, who met with Wellner and
Kotok were George N. Lund of
Reserve, chairman; Dr. Gordon
Doering of Helena, and Mrs. F. H.
Petro of Miles City. Dr. Earl
Hall of Great Falls, another com
mitteeman, had not arrived.
Lund invited other regents to at
tend. He said if matters under
consideration could be threshed
out in committee with all the other
board members present “ it might
save tiifie later.”
Newsmen were not invited.

From the Kaimin News Wire

JFK Flies to Texas Hospital
To See Ailing Sam Rayburn
NEWPORT, R. I.— (A P )— Pre
sident Kennedy left yesterday on a
sad journey to Texas to comfort
ailing Sam Rayburn.
The President switched plans
and ordered his Air Force jet to
head for Dallas, Tex., instead of
Washington at the close of a week
end in Newport.
The 79-year-old speaker of the
House has incurable cancer.

MacMillan’s Appointment
May Mean Elections Soon
LONDON (A P )—Prime Minister
Harold Macmillan appointed Co
lonial Secretary Iain Macleod as
chairman of the Conservative
party and leader of the House of
Commons yesterday.
Appointment of Macleod to the
leadership posts indicated Mac
Millan may call for new elections
soon.

Pilot Reported Missing
Had Reumed to Home
GREAT FALLS (A P )—A Belle
Fourche, S B ., pilot reported miss
ing Sunday between Great Falls
and Bonners Ferry, Idaho, is safe
at home.
More than 20 pilots were on call
yesterday morning to start an air
search. But officials in Great Falls
contacted Belle Fourche again to
find that the pilot, J. Storm, had
changed his mind and returned
home.

Soviets Claim They Have
World’s Fastest Sub Fleet
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet

Journalism Dean
Reports on Trip
As U.S. Specialist
Nathan B. Blumberg, dean of the
School of Journalism, left yester
day noon for Washington, D.C. to
report to the Department of State
on his trip to Thailand as an Amer
ican specialist.
Dean B l u m b e r g spent two
months last summer at Thammasat
University as an American specia
list in establishing a greater degree
of professionalism in journalism
education.
Mr. Blumberg has been invited
to attend a meeting of the InterAmerican Press Association in
New York.

Union claimed yesterday it has the
world’s fastest fleet of nuclear sub
marines, faster than the swiftest
Atlantic liners.
A writer in Izvestia, the govern
ment paper, reported all are armed
with long-range nuclear rockets
and the crews are already in train
ing for underwater warfare.

Pharmacy Grant
Given to Continue
Preservative Study
John L. Wailes, associate pro
fessor of pharmacy at MSU, re
ceived a $2,990 grant from the U.S.
Public Health' Service to continue
research on testing preservatives
in pharmaceutical products to save
time in the manufacturing process.
Mr. Waile began study of “Pre
servatives and Antagonists on
Mold Respiration” in 1959 under
a three-year grant from the
USPHS National Institutes of
Health, Dean Robert L. Van
Home of the School of Pharmacy
said.-

Calling U

. ••

Newman Club Choir Practice, 7
p.m., Music; Building.
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, noon,
Geology Building. Committee re
ports due.
Bearpaws, 7:30 p.m., Conference
Rooms.
Canterbury, 8 p.m., Episcopal
church, Holy Spirit Parish. Sister
Bridget, order of St. Helena, will
speak on vocations.
Venture, 4 pm*., Fine Arts Build
ing.
Visiting L e c t u r e r s Committee,
noon, Territorial Rooms.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Cascade
Room. Beginners sessions.
Elections Committee, 7 p.m.,
Lodge.
International Students Commit
tee, 7 p.m., Committee Room 3.
Tryouts “The Visits,” 3:30-5 p.m.
and 7:30-9 p.m., U n i v e r s i t y
Theatre.
Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m., Confer
ence Room 2.
Alpha Kappa Psi, 4 pm ., Busi
ness Education 112.
Budget and Finance, 7:30 pm .,
Committee Room 2.
Forestry Wives, 8 pm ., Univer
sity Housing Social Center.
Present and prospective mem
bers of Aquamaids meet at the
Men’s Gym pool at 7 p m .

M O N T A N A K A IM IN

Man's Development
To End In Disaster

To the Kaimin:
We are standing, today, at the
summit of history, and, as we look
back across the vast spaces of time,
it becomes evident that man’s en
tire cultural development has cul
minated in something almost too
Subscription rate, $3 per year.
horrible to contemplate, the super
bomb.
Yet contemplate it we
Frank W a ls h ................ ' editor
must, and choose a new course we
must if humanity is to survive.
Marie Stephenson . bus. m gr.
People, I am sure, are incapable,
ju dy Rollins . . news editor
for the most part, of thinking of
atomic war as anything more than
Tom Flaherty • . sports editor
an abstraction. But when and if
Prof. E.
atomic war comes it w ill take on
the much different tone of hard
reality.
One’s children, if not
killed outright, may very well
die a lingering and awful death
from radioactive fallout. Streams
and lakes will be polluted, and
Guest Editorial
food will be unfit to eat. In short:
those who are not killed immedi
ately will live under the most mis
erable of circumstances and to no
point, death being only a matter of
days away.
The Chrisitan Science Monitor
Our newspapers and magazines
A good many intelligent people are saying that- the free are much at fault in continuing to
minimize the results of atomic war.
world faces a stupendous crisis. In the United States President Life Magazine recently came up
Kennedy has been trying to galvanize the people into greater with a figure of 97 per cent survi
val, which is a far higher figure
effort—mainly to support wider governmental action. Other than even men like Teller of H fame, are willing to quote.
Americans are saying Wqrld War III has b eg u n -a n d demand bomb
Estimates on the part of certain of
our more realistic scientists run
ing less governmental action.
as low as 30 per cent survival.
How much of an emergency is there? Should it be met by
In view of what I have said I
think it evident that every respon
more government or by less?
sible man and woman should be
This newspaper has long contended that free peoples willing to make known his or her
feelings. This is especially true of
should be more alert to the implacable drive of communism those writers and educators who
have extensive followings. Why
and should be making greater efforts to combat it.
are not they acting as guiding
But it seems to us that any rational approach to the cold forces, why are not they assum
ing moral responsibility? Are they
war must regard it as a long-pull struggle. It should be remem too preoccupied with themselves?
bered that Moscow can tighten tensions any day it chooses and It is time for them, just as it is
it welcomes swings from apathy to panic. The good mara time for all of us, to stop thinking
of themselves and to begin think
thoner neither loafs nor tries to sprint all the way.
ing of humanity.
There are those of you who will
In the United States the sharp debate over more or less
say that it is the eastern powers
government often becomes so theoretical it loses sight of who are wrong and therefore their
pragmatic answers. One distinguished American commen responsibility to straighten out this
To these people I say that
tator, declaring the cold war cannot be won cheaply, seems to mess.
there is a much more important
chide those who wishfully hope it can be done by reducing issue, whether or not humanity is
governmental power to tax and regulate. Actually this is to survive.
PHIL ATKINS
— ESTABLISHED

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

By Dick Bibler

'flu KMH

1898 —

Long-Pull Emergency

hardly the question. In this century the central fact of
American political history has been the growth of federal
power. The real question is how fast that growth should be.

Those who believe the pace of this growth must be in
creased would be more persuasive if they conceded that this
growth has been rapid and that it has a price in freedom as
well as taxes. Moreover, it is being pushed along both by
political pressures and technological changes not to men
tion the cold war.
In the field of regulation, for instance, our mechanized
age requires “ traffic lights” of many kinds not needed in horse
and buggy days. And in an atomic and space age certain
enterprises are necessarily undertaken by government- And
Washington must take the lead in defense programs—where
public support will not fail when needs are explained.
In information, aid and space programs governmental
action is plainly requisite. And quite possibly greater sacri
fices can appropriately be asked — and the enthusiasm re
quired for them obtained by official leadership. National
power can find effective expression in such efforts and can
measurably influence the cold war—without requiring greatly
increased governmental curtailment of freedom.
But there are many areas where a .cry of emergency can
bring unwise and unnecessary governmental encroachments.
It is questionable, for instance, whether some social legislation
is really strengthening the nation or simply making citizens
more dependent. Many things the people can do best for them
selves—given a fair chance. And basically the strength and
the growth of any free nation depend primarily on the strength
and growth of its people.
Nothing government can do in the long-pull emergency of
the cold war matches what can be accomplished if individuals
will only begin to perceive their own potentialities and fulfill
them. Here is the crisis—a crisis of opportunity—on twhich
attention should center.
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CHAIRMAN OF CUfZ'UkSHBtZ ACAPEMlC STANDARDS'COMMITTEf, I COHOWt
THERE IS OtfOHE WAf W5 CAN RASE TH1HOUSE GRAPE AVERAGE — CJ/£AT. *

George Cole
FOR

Central Board
FOR
Initiative
AND

Leadership
P d . P o l. A d v .

C O P Y R IG H T ©

1 9 6 1 . T H E C O C A -C O L A C O M P A N Y

C O C A -C O L A A N O C O * £ A R E R E G lS T C R C O TR A D E M A R K S

I BETWEEN FRIENDS..3
There’s nothing like a C oke/

F O R S A L E : 5 4 -v o l s e t " G r e a t B o o k s
W e s te r n W o r ld ." $325. L I 3-7511
11c
F O R S A L E : 3 -s p e e d G e r m a n -m a d e b i c y c l e . L I 3-6728.__________________
9c
F O R S A L E : L ig h t b lu e fo r m a l, s ize 13,
$7.50. L I 9-3363.
11c

i ll
:

LEAVING MISSOULA
P O R T R A I T S T U D IE S
AT
831 S o . H ig g in s *

Have You
Tried Our
White Shirt
Service?
BE READY
FOR THOSE
SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Letters to the editor should be typewritten ( double spaced) and
signed.

T h e K a im in reserves the right to edit, so please keep letters

Bottled under authority of
The Coca-Cola Company by

reasonably short.

2 __ M O N T A N A K A IM IN ★ ★

Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!
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Grizzlies Rest from Competition
After Losing Close Provo Battle
The Grizzlies get a rest from
football competition this week
after losing a tough 7 to 6 decision
to Brigham Young University last
Saturday night in Provo.
MSU’s next game is against
Utah Oct. 21 at Dornblaser Field.
MSU was scheduled to meet
Denver University here this Sat
urday as part of Homecoming fes
tivities, but since they dropped
football, it left an open date in
the Grizzly schedule. Homecom
ing was then moved up two weeks
and held in conjunction with the
New Mexico game.
The Grizzlies and BYU crammed

all their scoring into the third
quarter. The Cougars drove 63
yards with the second half kickoff
to score on Eldon Fortie’s 10-yard
pass to Dick Darling and Fred
Baker’s extra point proved the
margin of victory.
MSU rolled 78 yards with the
ensuing 'kickoff with Pat Dod
son going over for the touchdown
from three yards out.
Bob O’Billovich tried to run
for the extra point and missed the
winning margin by inches, his
knee touching ground just be
fore he swept into the end zone.
Utah, the current Skyline Con-

SN, SAE to Match 2-0 Records
In Decisive Game Tom orrow
Four Fraternity League teams
will enter the Clover Bowl tied for
first place tomorrow, but at least
one of them will suffer a first de
feat before the day is over.
Tomorrow Sigma Nu and SAE
will match undefeated teams at
4 p.m., and one team will drop
from the unbeaten ranks.
Sigma Nu, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Phi Delta Theta and Phi Sigma
Kappa are tied for first place with
2-0 records.
PDT and Sigma Nu played what

SX Derby Day
T o Pick Victor
The Sigma Chi Derby Day is
scheduled for 1 p.m. Saturday at
the Clover Bowl.
Sorority pledges will compete in
events to determine the winner of
the Derby Day trophy for the
coming year. Points given for
derbies lifted from SX’s on Thurs
day and Friday are added to the
points won Saturday to determine
the winning sorority.
The final event Saturday is the
crowning of the SX Derby Day
queen.
If it rains, Derby Day will be in
the Field House.

should have been one tie-breaking
game Friday, but Old Man Weather
decided to delay the game with a
shower. The game was called at
half time before either team had a
chance to score, and a play-off
game is tentatively scheduled at
the end of the regular season.
PDT stands little chance to suf
fer a defeat in tomorrow’s action.
The Phi Delts take the field
against Alpha Tau Omega, which
is tied for last place with Sigma
Phi Epsilon with a 0-3 record.
Phi Sigma Kappa will have
trouble protecting its undefeated
record tomorrow. PSK will face
a tough Sigma Chi team that has
won twice and lost only to Sigma
Nu, 7 to 0.

ference co-leader, with BYU, will
play the Cougars this week in Salt
Lake City. Both teams have one
conference victory and no defeats,
but overall the Utes have won
three and lost one while the Cou
gars have won one and lost three.
Wyoming and Utah State, after
their hard-knocking 6 to 6 dead
lock, appear to have easy assign
ments this week. The Cowboys
play at home against winless Colo
rado State University. The Aggies
dropped a 14 to 0 decision Satur
day night to San Jose State.
Utah State is at home against
New Mexico who defeated Texas
Western in a non-league game last
week 7 to 6.

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
A LEAGUE
Today’s Games
Field 1
4 p.m. Duniway 1 North vs.
Rams
5 plm. Forestry vs. Craig
Field 2
4 p.m. Romans vs. PsychoHouse
5 p.m. Full House vs. Elrod
Field 3
4 p.m. Nature Boys vs. Clods.
FRATERNITY LEAGUE
Friday’s Results
SAE 12, SPE 6
SX 6, ATO 0
PSK 7, DSP 0
PDT 0, SN 0 (Called after
first half, rain)

Aquamaid Tryouts Planned
Tonight at Gymnasium Pool
Selections for Aquamaids, w o
men’s swimming organization, will
begin tonight at the Men’s Gym at
7 o’clock.
Practice sessions will be Tuesday
and Wednesday at 7 p.m. for the
final tryouts Oct. 17.
Women will be selected by
Aquamaids on the basis of per
sonality, gracefulness and swim
ming ability.
All swimming sessions will be in
the Men’s Gym ,at the southeast
corner of the campus.

In order to facilitate better cov
erage of the intramural games, the
Kaimin sports editor would like
all managers of intramural foot
ball teams to call the scores of their
games to the Kaimin, Ext. 445.
The Kaimin would also like each
manager to leave his name and
phone number at the Kaimin o f
fice.

Aquamaids are asked to attend
practice sessions to teach water
stunts, Sara Blackburn, president,
said yesterday.

U Win Not Be
In Conference
Montana State University and
Denver University will not be in
the new athletic conference to be
given official sanctiQn tomorrow in
Denver, according to Wyoming
athletic director Glenn Jacoby.
The presidents of six western
universities will form a new con
ference to replace the Skyline Con
ference. The schools include Ari
zona, Arizona State, and four Sky
line schools—Utah, Wyoming, New
Mexico, and Brigham Young.
Seeking entry into the yet un
named conference are Utah State,
co-champions with Wyoming last
season, and Colorado State Uni
versity.

GENE BUCK
FOR

CENTRAL BO AR D
P d . p o l. a d . b y th e G e n e B u c k f o r C e n tra l B o a r d C o m m itte e .

refreshes your taste
"air-softens" every puff

Chemistry Grant
Provides Funds
For Student Help
John M. Stewart, chairrAan of the
chemistry d e p a r t m e n t , was
awarded $3,500 by the Petroleum
Research Fund of the American
Chemical Society to give promising
undergraduate students' part-time
research assistantships.
Students selected as assis
tants this year are Robert Lesmeister, Manson, Wash., and Ted
Tabor, Butte, who worked on the
project last year.
The grant is a renewal of an
ACS award to Mr. Stewart for
research on cyclic sulfides.

?
Have You Tried
The Scrumptious

Spaghetti
and garlic bread
Served
at the

Fairway Drive-In
Highway 93 South

/tZ-AJL £ L p > u tf:.. CA.S?
/ Beneath ancient trees,
which have known so many springtimes, you feel renewed and re
freshed by the soft, cool air. And so your taste is refreshed by a Salem,
the cigarette with springtime freshness in the smoke. Special High
Porosity paper “ air-softens” every puff. Enjoy the rich taste o f fine
tobaccos while you refresh your taste, with Salem!

menthol fresh
rich tobacco taste
modern filter, too
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Independent W om en Initiate
Co-operative Living Project
tween Turner Hall and Sisson
which was one of the two halls
erected in 1957 to accommodate
married students. The hall is lo
cated on Maurice Avenue about
seven blocks south of the Univer
sity.
Women who hold residence in
the group effort are Linda Harri
son, Glenna Nelson, Judy Zaeske,
Jeanette Bach, Joanne Weinschrott, Delores Weber, Donalda
Dahl, Gail Schneider, Jean Olsen,
Rose Alisch, Ester Valejo and
Peggy Kem.
Eleanor Kemp, a graduate stu
dent in psychology, is living with
the women arid is directing their
activities.

A project in co-operative living
was started this quarter by 13 in
dependent junior
and senior
women.
The two 4-bedroom apartments
in Sisson Hall are operated on a
co-operative basis with the oc
cupants doing the buying, cooking
and housework. Each woman pays
$135 per quarter.
The living project was estab- „
lished to provide less expenses, to
provide an opportunity for co-op
erating living and to alleviate the
strain of overpopulated Turner
Hall.
Carol Mustoe, member of the
group, is the appointed liaison be-

M SU Faculty Enlarged W ith
Addition o f Four New M em bers
Randolph H. Jeppesen has
joined the physics faculty. A 1958
graduate of MSU, he received a
master’s degree in 1960 from the
University of Illinois, where he
was a teaching assistant in 195859 and a research assistant in 1959,60. Last year Jeppesen was a re
search staff member of Interna
tional Business Machine Corp.
Mark J. Behan is the new in
structor in botany, microbiology
and public health. He received a
B A . degree from the University
of Washington and an M A . de
gree from the University of W yo
ming.

The Departments of Geology,
Mathematics, Physics, and Botany,
Microbiology and Public Health
have added an instructor to their
staffs.
Donald Winston will teach ge
ology at MSU. He holds a B.A. de
gree from Williams College and
an M.A. degree from the Univer
sity of Texas, where he has taught
since 1953.
D. George McRae w ill be an in
structor of mathematics. He re
ceived a B A . degree in 1960 and
an M A . degree in 1961 from MSU.

Forum Elects
New Chairm an

Richmond Replaces Goetz
As IFC Vice-President
Tim Richmond of Delta Sigma
Phi was elected vice-president of
Inter-Fraternity Council i n a
special election Thursday night.
Richmond will replace Wayne
Goetz, of Theta Chi who transfered
to Michigan State this fall, accord
ing to Brad Nickle, IFC president.

PUT CUBA IN BLACK?

M ^

BEEF

4 5 °^ .

T O P Q U A L IT Y
CU T and W R A PPE D
D re ss, p o u ltr y , d u c k s a n d g e e s e
W ild g a m e in se a so n
SO R E N S E N L O C K E R C O .
R e a r o f 230 B r o o k s
H iw a y 93
P h o n e L I 3-3280

Patronize the Advertisers

A C T IV E

Keith McCurdy is the first re
cipient of the Title Insurance Com
pany Foundation Scholarship in
the law school, Dean Robert E.
Sullivan said.
The scholarship includes all fees
for a year’s study plus an addi
tional cash grant.
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Election of Dave Browman,
chairman, and Bill Wallace, secre
tary-treasurer and a speech by Ed
mund L. Freeman, professor of
English, were the highlights of the
Montana Forum meeting Friday.
, Mr. Freeman spoke on some of
the personalities of MSU in its
early years. He commented on the
problems of today which were
problems in earlier years such as
the development of student respon
sibilities and privileges in selfgovernment and development of
faculty participation in policy and
decision making in the life of the\
University.
DRUG NOT ALW AYS MIRACLE
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — The
Health Ministry says between 15
and 20 persons die here annually
as a result of improperly injected
penicillin shots. The ministry said
most of the fatal injections were
self-administered.

Tareyton
delivers
the flavor

IN T R O D U C IN G . . .

DVAL FILTER DOES IT!

“ CLIQUE-PIX”
A

•

p a c k o f m in ia tu r e p o r tr a it
s tu d ie s f o r y o u r fr ie n d s .

at
L E E N Y E ’S
ON TH U RSDAYS
L I 2-284S

Palmer’s
D rug
offers you
• Free prescription delivery
service
• Open 9-9 weekdays
• 12 noon-6 Sundays
• Call LI 9-8579 for
emergency service.
• Russell Stover Candies
• Hallmark Cards
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says veteran coach Romulus (Uncle) Remus. “ We have a
saying over at the Coliseum—‘Tareyton separates the gladia
tors from the gladioli’. It’s a real magnus smoke. Take it
from me, Tareyton delivers de gustibus—and the Dual Filter
does it!”

ACTIVATED CH ARCO AL
INNER FILTER

fFURE W HITE
i OUTER FILTER

Tareyton
DUAL FILTER

Product of J/£isdn*uean
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Southside National Bank
Tuesday, October 10, 1961
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PRAGUE (A P ) — Czechoslova
kia is shipping equipment to Cuba
for a pencil factory, the official
Czech news agency Ceteka repor
ted Monday. It said the factory
will be in operation by the middle
o f next year.
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